
Menu



Nibbles

Vegetarian Contains EggChef’s Special Ham/PorkGluten Free Balanced

Please apprise us of any food allergies before confirming your order. Bacon and ham are
pork products unless otherwise specified. Government taxes as applicable. We levy a 5% service charge.

Channa Jor Garam  `245
Crisp black grams, spice mix

Curry Patta Peanuts  `245
Curry leaves tempered peanuts

Chakli  `245
Crunchy rice spiral, coconut & spicy tomato chutney

Methi Mathri  `245
Crispy fried flat bread, mango pickle

Crudités  `245
Our garden fresh vegetables, garlic yogurt dip

(Available 24 hours)

Small Plates
(12 Noon till Midnight)

Palak Patta `495
Crispy baby spinach fritters, sweet yoghurt, tamarind sauce

Firangi Bhutta `495
Peruvian corn puree, charred purple, red & white corn

Corn Bhel `495
Crispy puffed rice, roasted corn, masala lime dressing

Cheese Empanadas `495
Cheese stuffed fried dumpling

Desi Taco `495
Paratha, achari kathal, spicy avocado

Chicken 65 `595
Chennai style spicy fried chicken

Butter Chicken Samosa `595
Clay oven roasted chicken samosa

Amritsari Fish & Chips `645
Batter fried fish, spiced french fries

Piri-Piri Jhinga `695
Pan fried prawns, coconut chutney, chili sauce



Please apprise us of any food allergies before confirming your order. Bacon and ham are
pork products unless otherwise specified. Government taxes as applicable. We levy a 5% service charge.

Big Plates

Zenan Spring Rolls  `695
Vegetables & beans sprout fried rolls

Aam Papad Paneer Tikka `825
Tandoor cooked cottage cheese stuffed with mango chutney

Crispy Fried Tofu  `850
Thai style deep fried tofu, hot basil sauce

Bharwah Broccoli Tikki  `895
Cheese stuffed broccoli patty, garlic & tomato chutney

Satay Ruam  `950/`995/`1025
Mix Grill Skewers of
Chicken
Lamb
Prawn

Honey Chili Bean Fish  `995
Fish tossed with fresh chilies, fermented black beans

Chili Chicken Dry  `995
Wok fried diced chicken

Highway Murgh Tikka  `995
Clay oven cooked chicken thigh, hung yogurt, chili & lemon

Kathi Roll `850/`895/`995
Paneer Tikka
Egg
Chicken Tikka

Mutton ki Seekh  `1050
Skewered lamb mince cooked in clay oven

Prawn Salt & Pepper  `1350
Crispy fried tiger prawns tossed with peppers

(12 Noon till Midnight)

  

Vegetarian Contains EggChef’s Special Ham/Pork VeganGluten Free Balanced



Classic Margarita  `950
Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil

Vegetarian  `950
Sautéed spinach, corn, zucchini, pickled chilies, forest mushroom, olives

Salami Picante  `995
Italian spicy salami, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, oregano

City Pizza  `995
Roast chicken, olives, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pickled chilies

Ham Pizza  `995
Italian cooked ham, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, forest mushroom

Note - please ask server for the whole wheat option

Add ons - Extra topping `100 

Please apprise us of any food allergies before confirming your order. Bacon and ham are
pork products unless otherwise specified. Government taxes as applicable. We levy a 5% service charge.

Hand rolled thin crust Pizzas
(12 Noon till Midnight)

One Bowl Meal
(12 Noon to 6 AM)

Phad Thai Noodles  `850/`950/`1025
Spicy flat rice noodles, choice of vegetable

Chicken

Seafood

Thai Curries  `850/`950/`1025
Red or green curry,  jasmine rice

Vegetable

Chicken

Seafood

Spicy Udon  `875
Stir fried wheat noodles, vegetables, tofu, spicy sauce

Chili Bacon Noodles  `895
Egg noodles, crisp bacon, diced chicken, egg, vegetables, pickled chili sauce

Schezwan Chicken  `995
Diced chicken tossed with schezwan peppers, sticky fried rice, bokchoy

Yakimeshi  `995/`1150
Japanese fried rice, choice of vegetables or mix meat

Rajma Chawal  `950
Red kidney beans, steam rice

Pasta Bowl (Vegetarian / Non vegetarian) `850/`950
Please ask the server for today’s special

Chicken Curry Chawal  `1150
Chicken curry, steam rice

Meat Chawal  `1195
Quintessential lamb curry, steam rice

**Above Asian food is available till 11:45pm 
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